
Lewis Eckard Is speudini.!' a rew dar~ 
w1tb bis son, '''- C. Eckard 
1ly at Paw Pa.w. 

Fran< ll. Wbl>\~°' &nd ram1l1· d 
Hersber, ll11nols, are !'peadiul!' a fe\\ 
days witb relall\'eS IJere. 

FOlll SALE-Five acres with 
dence oa South Main street. 

:lOwl E. l!l. 

Sec tbe New L'• S. Ureaffi Separator. 
Self balaacin~ bowl. At BALL'S llf· 

WANTED_.M11.n c111 farm by 1year. 
J3Lr DE:-.s1s Mrr,.i..v..tt. 

\ 

THREE-PIECE SUITS, ·524.SO. 

CREAM~EGGS~POULTRY 

N'oti~ of Htiaring ol Objeatione
Roa1t Dl•triot No. 8 Eaton Coun• 

ty, Townshtpe Ealon' R•pid• 
•nd f'llnd•or. 

'l'l1c BE>B.rri 11f County llt•ad Commis
sioners havlni: fallcrl tn rccelv~ sat.I~ 
flLCtnry \.Hds for thf: cnnxtructkia uf 
tour an~ one-hair m1l~H :1! road in Dls
t.rlct No_~' township CJ! Oent.O'i'l, Jt~a
ton, li~aton Rapids and lVlndtWr and 
!load Dill4rjcL Nn. 10 In the_ town•t.ip 
or Uneldar have a.dJDUrned Rilldi let
tlai: and will receive ·bids until 10 
o'clock a. m. Sa.t11rclty 1 Au~cfit Ji, 
1918, at the onic• nr tbe Clerk or FA· 

tlSTENt-

-Made to Fit. 
\ 

Absolut~atisf action 

Style 
s, Cloaks-~ 

' 

The only way you can be sure of 
wintet" cloak is by BUYING 
The manufacturers tell us 

your 
NOW·. 

that there 
special will be no re orders and no 

The government must 
end the war. 

-.. 
FarmerH must h;tvri money to fued the 
world. 

MHrch;ints must lia,·e mcmey to n•plen· 
ish their stock~. 

Banks mu~t have money to keeii all 
business goil1g. 

Let every dollar be Oil the morn. Don't 
hoar<l \t. Put it in the bank where it 
will be ea ruing something and at tile 'i~' 
~a me ti me be in use. We pay 3 per 

·cent. compo111Hled quarterly. 

First National Bank 

Repre~entatlve G. Elmer McArthur 
was ma.de ha~py last Mnn[l:\y Yl'hen 
be received a notice rrum the li(Overn
ment that his a'[Jpl1catwn was acc~pt.
ed tor cnllstme~t io tne "1arantry, and 
he was. ordered to report a.tcamp nea.r 
Atlanta, G~rir)lla 1 September tirl'.t. 

Ever since tt;e be'-llnnlni;! of the war 
bl! har1 IJeen trylnJC tu ~et Into Rome 
branch IJf the servlr=e and hid been re-

effort r.o serve l11:H!'1UnLry, cv"n at t!Jc 
sacrllicc uf hls pcnwmd bu~1ne:-.~ anrl 
pul1t1cal pn1~pecLM which ne\'"r aµ· 
peared IJriJ.!IHer Tlloullll lJh uam
pai~n fur state sE'nator was w~ll uodi.:r 
way 1 he lmn.ediatr 1 \' carweled all lli.; 
jates, rceallrrt !1ls arlvert!:-.fol{ rua.ttr:r 
and set Lu Wt1rk !n Ills ullh:e Lo cie,u1 
up hn1 Je:.:al husrnc:o;:o; bcr!Jr~ !eavlnjf 

IL l:i to be rei.::rettcd that tile !lead 
O! the a:-iti-SalOOO league had !-;Cen flt 
to lriject a llt.-tle no.t!srif!!;.S Ullaln~t Mr. 
McArL!Hir lo his ReoatorlR.I camp:n~n 
wblclJ lHtS c1'2sert su, abrupt.lr-p11rel~ 
ror patriotic reasons uu 111~ p<1.rt-bc
ca.use all who kuuw h11a wlll·Jo('!adly 
i,ppro\·e hl:;. atLilude r1n the 11q1wr 
q11~:-tlt1n rrum- l1!s liuyhoud Lo Urn 
present tlrne, &nd all Villi alo('ree thul 
lle stood Uetter tllao ao even cl1ance 
to W1D the nom!ti.ttlon at t!Je prlmilry 
elect10n next Tuesday 

\\'e must a11 Lakl! tiff our hats to E1 
his lo) alt)' tu bb 

The Burina Event af the Year 1 Oller• 
ing the Cre•t••I Bargain Beno• 

tit•, Will Be Hel~ on Wedne•· 
d•y, &eptember 4th. 

For You-In 

-H--A N s E N • s 
- MORE FOlll YOUR MONEY. ' . 

All·wool Ottom11.n, worth $3.00 . , : . ... 
"Afi-woof Serie, 36 in., ~orth. $1.75., .. 
Half-wool Serrr, 36 in. worth $1.25 ..... 
All-wool Serge, 44 in., worth $2,00 
All-wool French Serre, 54 in., worth fl.OD. 
54 ·in. Brown French Serae, wol"th ~J.00 .... 
All-wbol 54-in. Plaid, worth *l 50. 
36 in. Shepherd Check•'·,,., 
27 in. Wool MiJted Suitine 
BCst 36-in. Percale•, worth 45c . , . 

36 in. Bl°own Mu1hn .. , .. , .... , .. , •. , , .. , . 
36 in High Road and Early Bird Bleac.b.ed ... 
Hill Bleach~d ... ,.,,,.,,, 
Berkley 60 
Indian Head ...•. 
Chee1e Cloth • , . , . 

Ladies' $l Union Suits 
• -<\\ -; - -

35c Tennig Flannel 
Thi• itsm co•b 37 ~c: at the mill loday. 

.89 

I 35 
1.89 
1.50 

.85 
.59 
.29 
.27 



_E (,'1~ .>,. \( !'l 1 r:\. 

~npe1 rnten<lent 

FRE~CH. HISTORY, 
THAII"H\G, ETC 

We are ~lad to koo'"' tblt tbe h&by 
girl ol Mr. aod Mrs. Jame• Ball is bet
ter. 8be bas !nrantlle paralysis. 

Mr. aad Mn Lewis Brewer 1od son 
Raymond aod dau~hter Martha or 
S•adstoae, were Sunday guests ol Mr. 
aod Mrs. W. C Miller.. 

Red OrOM on Tbursda¥ p m. &t tbe 
Center. Work tor all. 

Frank Dotson was called bome 8un: 
day murola~ by tbe sudden deatb or 
his wol.her. 

Apollo& Lincoln or Marshall 
nlece, Ml&& Nina Lincoln, were Sun
day callers at tbe bome or Mrs. Wm. 
Gordon. 

Mrs. Nancy Brown baA been staying 

·~================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::;11 with ber Sisler, MrR. M~rla Elder
1 

·; wbo we a<re very glad to bear, is re· 
CO\'erlng. 

Quite a number trom here will &t 
the Lwcoln reunion •t Vandercool<'s 
lake, Tuesday 

Miss L•I& Gordon Is working in 

Mis• Florence Boatman visited her 
cousin:11 Mrs. Domer Speerfi lod Mn. 
R&y Squires, lo E&too Rapids, Wed· 
nesday. 

Jesse Leak, Merton Leak, ana ram!· 
lies, were in Ion!& on Tbur!iday to at· 
tend tbe ~"u!ler reunion. 

Mrs. LaVero Brown and clilldren 
returned to Royal Oai< ua Monday at 
ter vi.siting at James Houstoc'8 

Tbe Rej Cross meetln..: wlll be held 
at Mrs. Jesse Lea.k 1s un \Vedoesday 
p. m. 1 Aug. 28. 

Floyd Conklin and !amll) spent tbc 
week eod lo Lansln~ ·~ Flo) d Re) .• 
aolds; also called on other friends 
wb1le tbere 

The ninth annual reunion 
Bsv Winduw school was held on the 
scbool grounds c1n Friday, Aug"ust 16. {Jf 

Over sixty w~re there and en]pyed 
Lhe picnic dlnnr.r wnb ice cream fur 
desKert. A sburt prul!raoo Y.as given 
Atler dinner tbe bus!neF.s meetlni.: 
wa.s helcl aod tile !u~lov.lnt: ott1cer" 
were elected ror next year. Pre~ldent, 
Mrs. ilea f1~owler; ·Vic~-pres!deut, 
fl'rauk Pbllllps, secretary, Mrit. Ja.me!'i 
Boustun; treasurer, ?ttrs. ~Frank 

E:lolmes Letters or re(lret were read ;JL"k tbelr neighbors •. 
Crom C. 0 M&tkbam of Wa.sbini{tuo, 
D. C., and Mr!i IJamm (Bessie l:'uuch 
er) o18e)'mour, Dounecucu~. 

The Gracr llall>· will be held Jn 
Kingman's grove \\ ednesday, 
tember 4 ~ 

Rolla Strl<.:kllng and family spent 
Sunday at Duck Lake 

fli'SURANCE-H. S. DeG<llla, suc
ce&ior to Alanson Osborn, wrlles fire, 
automobile, storm and plate glass In· 
surance. I repr€~Dt only the bes1 
and most reliable companies See 1ne 
Uero1e )"on take out a policy. H. S 
DeGolia 

' BEN HICKS-Arcbltect and Build 
er 79Q, M!cbl•an Street, Eaton Rap· 
td~, M 1ch. Plans &nd Spec I flcat100:-1 
rurnlsbed and estimates ~!veo. llell 
phone No. 379 

A· K. BllOWN-Cootr&etor and 
Bu llder, Eaton Rapids, M icb. E.,tl· 
mates ~iven OD all k!Dd8 or building 
Jnhs. All work guaran~ed Phone 
291. 

TO AILINC WOMEN 

D~ LAVAL 
CREAM 

POULTRY 
We are In the market for Powltry,f•• wall •• lor Eaa• 

and Cream, and wtll pay thelhi1heatf"price the market =:i 

affords. Bring your Pouttrw 1 Cream and Egga to u•. 
' 

TAILORING 
I 

THE GREAT HOPE OF TWENTY CENTURIES 

c•r,r:ii·~ l"Q(~,.,, m!th 
IS BEING REALIZED 

iJ•o~.l rr'il"IO.l 



Mr. and Mn It"' • .S.Guheenanooucce 
the marrialo!'e of their dauR"hter, [rma, 
to Ii"'rederlck A. 0.t.rm" or Detroit. at 
their oorne In H&11ilio last Sunday Jo 
the preoeoce or oal•· the lmmedlU..e 
ramiUe!I. tbe cerewony beinll per~ 
rurmect by Kev. A D "~errleu. 

Tbel~roum Is a bard•are ma.n or 
the itate> metropolis fb,le lhe bl'Kie 
Is a 'ucce~i;ful teacber and hu been 
prloc1p&I uC one or the public schuoh; 
.A Flint fur se,eral ~ears. Tbe h11.ppy 
couple took t-t1~ cvenlnll tra!a ror their 
huwe at :!031 Lane ·avenue, D~trult, 
where tbC)' will be at bowe to tbeir 
rrlend~ after September 15t!J. 

To wear cheap garments, wouldn't Uncle Sam provide 
with the cheapest uniforms that could be purchased! 

Hett er garments give you the most pleasure, 
are'i.li~ most inexpensive in the long run. 

the most Sf\rvice, 

Knapp & Marshall. 
Eaton Rapids Reliable Store 

Michigan's Biggest and Best County J<'air. 

ed by this yeai;'s preparations. More and wonderful department~ 
and attractions than were ever attempted by us before. You can't 
afford to mi~R exhibiting and att,ending tliiR year's fair. 

For full partic~lars see program 

" Yours F'or Good Groceries 

Lindley's Sanita.ry Groc~ry 
!"HONE 11 

UJ1a.utauqua uex:ti weeli1 startln~ oo 
Tue,day. Piao aocordlngy, Tbe tent 
wil! be pitched at the usual pl1'0e on 
tbe blgh 11cbool l'rounds. 

The cllanoe!s that were cbll)fed ant 
or tbe cement walks to contain tile 
cable for tbe new street ll~bts, were 
ttlled lo wltb eement this weell: 

_ Ro1 Sbipm•n writes !rom France 
to bis sister, Mrs. Obarles Swl!~, tb&L 
be bas-"~ot hi•" and ls in a boapltal 
ror l'flpairs, but Is cumin" fine. 

Mio• ·Rhea Miller bas been elected 
as !<!acber or mu81c lo the public 
scboolil at 14atamora, liliools, and 
wtll leave ror ber new field or labor 
ear~y next 'l'eek:. 

lllr. and Mrs. J, M. Boatman are 
ma!lln~ out Invitations !or the annual 
reualoa o! tbe Walter !amily wblcb ls 
to bo held &t their home on E&it St 
Moaday. Sept. 2d. 

Jerome DeCoursey received a IJne 
from his nepbew, Arleltcb 

1
Mead, this 

week lo wbtcb be states that be Is 
'leellol( ftae aod eajoy!oa !lie very 
•much at tbe end or bis first y<0ar In 
Ii'rance. 

· Mre:"'o. A. Stlmaon gave a luacbeoa 
to the lady members pl the library 
board at her bqme last Tuesday ar1er
noon lo honor o! Mrs Mary S~eocer, 
state librarian, who was ~aylaK & visit 
to tbe local library. 

Tbe republlcaa eouoty co1,.e&Mon 
1or the purpose o! eleetlllj( slueen 
rlelee-ateH to tBe state coo•entlon 1to 
beJield In Grwd R•plds oo IA>• :2Gbb 
ol 8eptem1Jer, wUI be held at Masonic 
l•mple 10 Cb&•k>tt.e oo Tuell<lay Sept. 
mu:-Thl1-e!ty Is- entltle«-~alne 

d;legat<S 1918." Signed, Jobp Buaker, cb1lr-
C1Jotuo Grt;l>le. the man ..,...ted man or advertlsloa committee. 

here la~t week Oil &0Co4klt -0t9>li' .. Cbarlotlie bas 'passed another dog 
P'"'llar act-Ion• aad t&llee to the ordinance as lon~ as the declaration 
,,uoty 1•11, b&s been released. Bis or lodepeodeoce· but the city will 
flther and r~lends went 00 Obarlotte probably contlu~e to be tnrested by 
&ad a,,;ured tho ollleeftl U>11t ~•lbbLe worthless curs whose owaers cao well 
m bar.DleA~ aad ~prob&bly ual:al· alTord t~ reec\_aad bouse them thuu~h 
aoced wen~a'lly unable to buy even a thrift ~tamp, 

!!•If a dov.eo ~armers >o .Eatoa say notbln~ ur contrlbut!ag to tbe 
C'JLIDt~ llave beea called ~ Guunty Red OroHS or Y. M. c. A, 
Foud Administrator MeGratb•to show 
ems'! 11;hy they areilloldlng old wheat. 
Sefend rarmers 1ln the count.y have 
&lrea~J been cumpeUed to sell tbelr 
uld wheat and tbe same action will 
wltbout cltJulJt be taken Ja tbefle aew 

Miss Obarlotte Whitney and ber 
brot!Jer Gan lard visited rrlends be re 
this week. 

Frank Morrison aod wl!e o! Lt.o
slnK were 8unda1 gueats o! Mr. and 
Mrs, }', K. Morrison. 

L. D Jenne went with bis daugh
ter, Mrs, Mark Smith, 1iist Wednes
day wbeo she returned to ber home at 
Derby, Mich. 

Vero Towns sutrered'& severe lo)ury 
to ooeo! bis b&ods, yesterday. !I was 
e&Ul(bt la the traoem!sslon 11ear o! an 
auto and badly maagled. 

Ma.rt In Hansen,. wl!e a.nd son went 
to Trurant last week end Mrs Han
sen and son rem&lned for a vlsJt, f.lr 
Hansen returning home Monday. 

Dr Dayton Parli:er1 well known to 
many or the residents ot our city, hav
ing mlrrifd MISS Belle Gould,;.i.& ror
mer Eaton Rapids Kiri, d!e<!_suddenly 
or beut dise&se &t bl• home la De· 
trolt last Tuesday. 

A small bouse at Petrlevl!le owned 
by J. W. StirllaK and occupied by 
Ei'raok Borer and family, was burned 
to the Krouad l&st Tuesday aooa with 
little losuraoce. Sparks !rom the 
k1tcbeo chimney caused the Ore. · -

With G. Elmer McArthur ur tb1s 
city out of the race ror st&te senator 
oa account or bis ca.B to the colors, M 
ll Del ue or the Obarlott> Republican 
will bavetbe-Domloatloo on tbe re~ 
publican ticket "baoded to him." 

The marrl&Ke or Lino Baumer or 
this city and Miss NeV& Bateman, 
dau"ltter or Mr. aad Mrs. Dao Bate
man or W lndsor township, w1s sol
emnized at Cborlotte last Saturday 
afternoon. Lynn is bold tog & position 
in LanslnK. 

Ruy Pust died at the home or 'bis 
mittber, Mrs Jos~phu!t Post, Oli lVest 
stl'eet last Sunday noon a"ed rort)
four years. Tbe tuoera.I was held 
from tbe bouse at 2.00 01clock Tues
day orceraoon with burial Jn, Rose 
Hiii cemetery. 

Capt. o. L. Belnap annouaces that 
a school of mi1itary Instruction will 
be given Witbout tee at 7:ao 0 1clock at 
Red Ribbon hal! every Wednesday 
evenlnK This will be • splendid op
portunity ror all who are Interested tn 
military tralntog as tbe otHcers In 
cllorge wi!! ail be eatlrely competeii-t: 

Ouler Hrotllers oou11bt tbe first 
Fordsoa tract.or to be used la this lm
medi1.te viclaity la-str or the week 
when Jt was given a real teKt with a. 
gallj( plow lo old sod ~round ttlat was 
very ba.rd,aacJ dry~ The demonstra· 
tloa was a complete suocess, &ad ltr Is 
•• 1, tb•t the machine per!urmed ea
tlre)y ••tisfactory, 

At the rec<ot Y. M 0. A outing at 
Thr<!e HridKe• !or youllj! lads1 the 
b8y'I m&de a remarkable record ror 
sugaf sa.vhi" that our grown-ups would 
do well to take for an e11ample. Tbey 
patriotically saved a teaspoonlul or 
s~a.r a day ror the soldiers. out or 
their allowa.OOe of tweut:r po1J.ods, 
which was !or tbe t&b!e, cool< lag, etc., 
and ser:ved o'er one buadred meals 
per day. They N"ed over two and a 
ball pounds ot. sugar and returned It 
tobbe Eiton !Ujllds dealer. r 

questions are 
bothering you, this is the place 
to come for your clothes. 

W E make a special ~tudy of fit; no~matter what your 
size or figure, there's a· Hart Schaffner & Marx suit 
iearly for you. The makers have provided for every 
variation of the human bodJk 

Another part of our service is to have wide select 
iu11s iu all the good patterns and coloring; something 
for every taste .. 

Clark L. ~elnap 

can 
ilUarantee ilOUd Job:-; a.t ln:-;\de work 1n 
sb1pbu1lrllng tu all whu will write bJm 
at lli J?oplarstreet 1 Wyand{]tte Mll.:h 

Mrs U Halsey repurts th11t same· 
one laadverten~lv touk her suit coat 
rrurn Iler autnmul:J1le near Hale & Pet· 
t!t's store last S,Lturrlay evening, and 
ot couro;e sbe waat.~ It le!t. at lbe Juur· 
nal olllce. 

Shaffner & ~tarx Clothes: 

1t is surprioing how a few pieceo of Cut Glass or 
Chjna add to the tone of tile 11011],,, In-iio otlier wai 
can RO small au amount of mopey.be made to do so 
much home beautifi ing. --



BRAINS 
EXPERIENCE 
GOOD JUDGMENT 
ACTION 

Clau l includes such products as beef, 
pork:, mutton, oleomargarine and 
others that are cssenttally anlmal 
products Profits are limited to II 
per cent of the capital employed in 
these departments, (1nclud1ng 1ur· 
plus and borrowed money), or not 
to exceed two and a half cent• on 
each dollar of sales. 

Subject to the will of the 
Repubhcan Yoter8,

Au11u1t 21, 1918 

'Your vote and influence will.be 
1ppreclated. 


